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Henry Jerome Stockard

S<, mixed ill liiiii tliat Naluiv liilKlit sia

And SUV tn all thr Wdll.l 'Tliis was a li

When Dr. H.-iiry J.toiih. Sf.rkanl i.assr.l away, last aiitimiii, tlir Stair nf X,,i

lost onr (if hi-r nolili-st suns, a ilcrp tliliik.T. a Rivat I'diiratdr ali.l a siiifi.T of m.ii^

Ijeautiful; and the Peace girls lost a true friend.

Beautiful tributes have been paid him by loviiin friends, far and mar. Iml In

mi.ssed more, by any, than by those girls of Peace who sat at his feet in the classnu.

knew and loved him as friend, adviser and college presiilent.

Every pupil found in him a true and safe counselor, and a hriii and steadfast

moved among us as the incarnation of what is true and beautiful and guud in lif

for him was as natural as it was easy. His motive.s were as pure as the sunlight :

as white as snow. His mind was clear and his thoughts deep. Both tenflerness a

were his in even balance. His presence stiniulated the (imii

to him.self, he could not be false to others.

It has been said of him, by one of his frrends. that "a \:,i

lets of earth for a crown of righteousness on holier height:

than that where he livetl and taught and wrought."

One of the misfortunes or frailties of our human natur

1 and I

th;

d th,

Olv

Kesprct

rhap-

lalid

the true worth of our friends while they are yet with us. But after they are taken from us and
we behold, in clearer outline, the purity of their motives, their aims and objects in life, then it

is that we enslirine them and place them where they belong. While standing too near a great

painting, we often see what we deem a flaw or a defect. But when we take our position at a

point a little farther removed, then the beauty and mystery hold us in the power of its magic

And this is true in luukii

at the vantage pumt iif a

at the life id eharaeter of a great ma
(Ills estimation.

And we standing

f hiWhat tribute w-orlliv

Can word or lillmf; pi

These saiacd walls still I

And Peace laliielils lie

The laurel wicalli winch
,\n(l ,^lill keep- iVc-l, «

TIl: II

X.
.he p:

iImiU ;;li lie dreamed
And felt the fan of Fancy's wings!

He knew the real from what seemed
The value and the worth of things.

In all his work he lived, rejoiced,

And all his |.,iweis of soul di.splayed;

The call (if Diilv cleailv voiivd
The Call of (lod, which he obeyed.

Eliz.^beth Bki.k, '11.
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Faculty

<;K(iu(;1'; .jixkin liAMsi^n', ma, i>i,.i), Phksident

|[;nnp,l,.|,-Si.ln,-y Ci.ll.-r. riiivc-ivil y ,,r Virginia

lii;\. WILLIAM M<(\ WHITE, D.D., VicE-PnicsiuENT
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FHAXflOS LDILSIi I'H()SSL:I;, Lady Piumii.al

Ilcwaril-Payii.- (_'..ll.-.', MA, I'jiiviTsity of Chicago

ADA \\ WOMIiLi:

eai-c IiiMiluIr, Suinjii.T S.lii«,Is rjiivcisity ,,f Xorlli Carcjlina, and Ainlii-rst CulH'e

l'..l,Uin„„. I'l,il„>:„l,h!t. Ilisloru

liiril W ATKINS IIANXAII

A.B. Colk-EO for WCiuru. ( A.luii.l.ia. .S. (A, Siiiiiinrr Scssiuiis Columbia University

M„ih,i„„:,r.-<

LILLIAN HEALK
liiirkn.'ll linivriMly, Lru iNl.iiin, I'a., Lilt.B., LilLM.

ii1';li:n wilson
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rmvrr.sity ol' Lake Eoicst , Illmnis, Wcll.'slc-y College

MADEMOISELLE VALI:NTINE IvSTOPPEV

Er,,l,. SupiTirmr, rmvelsllr Cna.ya. Swil/.rrlamI

Firiiil, ,n„l Crm.u,

.\NNE L. HOOKEH
Ohi.. Stall' EiiivTsity, Wesl.TTi C.,l!rg,. for Wonirn. (I





School of Music

JAMK8 1'. BliAWLia-, Diukctoii

Now York. Joselfy. Tli.-...l..iv L.-s.-lirtizky. VioTiii:,

Finiio, Tlaun, „,„l llarniu,,,,

KIJZABKTH H, WAIII)

Ni'w York Cnns.Tvatory of Music, 11, -rn.:.!! llcivrinaiiii, Berlin

LOVIE JONIOS

Ni'W \>,vk. .I..M;ffv, WasiKT Swayiie, Paris

/•/r.s/ As.^islaiil I'iai,,,

TKKUA CIllUSTA KlUXA
(Ira.liiair of lioyal and Imperial A.'adi'niy nl Music, Vienna, An.stria '

-lsx,,s/,„,( /•„,„„

MIltlKL ABBOTT
Pupil .1. C, Van llulslcyn, Pcahndy ('..n-crvatory, BaltiTnorc, M.l , Prnr,.ss..r Sivick, Prague,

Bohemia, i'lrst iJiplonia, C'oii.sorvatory in (_ienr\'a, Switzerland

Violin

Art

.Mi;.8, HUTU UrXTlXCiTDX MdDHE
Pupil of Collin, .MaeQionnie.s, Max Bohni, llubbell, etc.

DmwiiKj and Paiiili,iii

MABEL PUGH
Graduate Peace Institute

^ Assistant in Art

School of Expression and Physical Training

TlirUSA MAIO JJlUUiICK
E-Nprcssion Department of I'lica Conservatory, the Eilitli ('oburn Noycs School of

Personal Cullurc aiul Expression, Boslon

AXXllO HILL BOBBITT
y>'»™,r

llANXAll CIILEY
Chapnm:

.WXlh: SA1'.H.\ H AMSIA
Coaduale of Kentucky College for \V.Mnc]i

Presiding Teacher in Chapd

Mrs. Mart Fowler, Matron

Mrs. Ro.se Hopkins, Housekkioper

Hubert Haywood, M.D., Attendant Physician

HuiiERT Hay'wood, Jr., ]\LD., Assi.stant Puysician

I\L\UDE Conn, Librarian
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Senior Class

CiiLoiis: Giiriul ami Cream Flowkr: Jacqueminot Rose

Motto: Xon ^ihi sed aliis

Pn-solait

Lois Thompson North Carolina

—-''
Vice-President

Pattie Cnoss North (';iri)lina

Secretary

Louise Horton Nortli Carolina

Gladys Wallace Nortli Carolina

Historian

May Willson j^ortli Carolina

Poet

Lula Thorne North Carolina

Prophet

M lY Stephenson North Carolina

Last Will ami Testament

M.KRUi Brooks North Carolina



.Masciit oi- the Ci.ans uf llJlj



MAliliAHET LI US TIIiiMl'SnX, H.LL,

McDoiudd, X. C.

"Tuni" is Miss Prosser's eternal rival for managing the

iilTairs of the Institute, Lois's popularity is proved by
the number of letters she receives, which bear such various

types of penmanship (mostly masculine). However, she

boasts of being a practical reformer. Her line of reform

at the present time is that of blattiug out that senseless

habit commonly known as flirting.

PATTY WILLIAMS CKOSS. A.H.

Sauford, N. C.

The personification of knowledge, yet "Dink" has not

learned how to make herself immune from the powers of

Cupid. Although she posed as an ardent suffragette in

her Junior year, 1915 finds her susceptible to the charms of

a certain medical student. "Dink" has not allowed her

studies to interfere with an all-round college course, and is

a typical Senior in everj' respect.



MAUV Lnrisr: iioirrnx, u.ll.

North WilkosLoro, N. C.

"Dear's" hright reniiirks and wonderful diclion are a

souree ul constant pleasure to the faculty. She is fond of

using all the big wnrds in the dietiunary, ;ind sometimes

knows what they mean. Her ability as a talker is prob-

:il<l\ ihi- raiLse of her unusual success as an "advertising

1 liiur " In spite of tlie fact that she hails from the moun-
I lui ilisirii't and hns its natural peculiarities, "Dear" is

(iLAins hauxj:; WALLACK, A.li.

, X. C.

Why haven't you lieanl of fihidys, the prima donna

whose fame wc predict will be worldwide—tliat is. if noise

counts? But this is by no means her only accomplishment,

for her labors in the Expression and Piano departments

have yielded wonderful results. Gladys's good nature is

too otten imposed upon, perhaps because she is the young-

est member of tlie i'l:iss.



MAY ETHEL WILLSOX, li.LL.

Certificate in Dome.stic Scienck

Roxhoro, N. C

laugh longpr, I:iii!:li loiuler

ELEANOR CROSS JOHXSOX. Pixxr)

Wt'ldon. X. (;.

"Little One" is as loquacious as she is small. She looks

like a young cherub when she smiles (with the exception

of her flirtatious eyes). Many have wondered at her con-

stant good humor, but we who know her have concludeii

that it's the result of far-off (?) echoes of Cupid's wedding
belis. "Little One" is all richt. and our only n-Tct i>

tha ..f h.'



MARTHA KACHKL PEAKSALL, Kxpkesbion

( 'kKTII-KATICS in PeDACUCV ANIJ EN(iLISH

Wilmington, N. C.

T.rii-' l.-uks ;.s if .-lu- kiinws more thriri she will tell.

lui A, .l.Hil.i II >Im- III- III, 1, iiMi.iii, .11 for always doing
I .

1
1

'.' I i.iM-, - li- I !. .
.1- ._.. w iiliout question. Per-

'''! I ' i" I- I -111. I, 1,1 \ ..liniioer for the foreiBn
iiiM I'm -..i(ir III II- LiHin iKMu (iliservntion that she
can raise a ruugh hi.iisf as wfU as anybody. This fact
makes "Teen" a sure cure for melancholy and an ever-
present lielp in time of trouble.

NANNIE CORYNXE JONES. Art
Cehtificatks in Exnusn, Histohv, Kin

TioN AND Philosophy

S:infoi-.l. N. C.

Wlio lias vvi-v Ur:ud Nan's iril.rl inus .^i.jnU- ami (a

to laugh? Hhr is nl.O nf niir run.! a. ,-n,i,,,h.|,r,l :,ili

She loves to draw :ui<l painl , .upia- ami laarl- with an
to pierce tlicni lifiuK Iii.t la\ ..i ih' .h -fin !l--r iil.m-

the future are not yet kin.wn. i)iit ii i-. [HMhi.l.i.^ lii,' \

±1



MARII:: ("ilKISTIAX .MnSKI.KV, Vuick

Kin.ston. X. (.'.

Iiillik.:'n"t:-ilks like a buzz-saw pi..! -ix--.I.mmI :isinucli.

It. is ropurted that she iv:i- unrr rn;,.|,i |„.,|,|
'

' !;,st-go-

tTndf.-s." but we have our ilouiii- - -i.' i' -I <\nfs not
mind :in argument. :md wc :t.lM- n.r

i
, ,];-|,ute her

unless you are prepared for a m'i;iii ,-ln' n .ill;, lias good
l>usiness ability, which fact is pro\ed by her position on
tlie Editorial .Staff.

MARIE BROOKS, Piano

Sunbiuy, X. C.

"Brooks" works her mouth over-time without having

said anything yet to startle the worlil. She has told the

world a great deal, still it does not K'em to be the wiser;

but there's nothinc iirr-i>n:il iii tlii-, m1 .-..nv--. In triitli

she really has a briliintit miTi'l, init \\i-r|\ iiii:iiii-^ tr..iii

imposing on it with i noi h -r u-K >(,, -in-- i.n .hrw-

inggum and chewini: ilir iml.-. I'li' m -inn- m1 i hi--" '
Urooks"

is a good sport.



UU.A PATTERSON THORNE. Voice

Ckutikhate in Ex<;lish

Airlic, N. C.

I.iiI;l l.ink^ likf

jritli r.f i|iir_\ ixii'pr winiL I npiHi I l.\- ;i inji .,1 lulTce, which
stiiiiul:int i:i the only known rausf of her high spirits and
jovial disposition. It is highly probable that her solos

nniKrorl r,l ll.f Sol.Iicrs' Home will not soon be forgot.

IIATT]]': HOWARD TAYLOR. Riam

TmiIhtu. X. ('.

'Hattiiu>" h:,s in.,n- v:ir;mf limirs Ui:ni llim- ;i

thp c-lo«-k. Howcvor. sh<> spcms to h:ivf> no trouble i

posing of them. "Sleep, innoeent sleep!" She has it

fondne.-^s for nnisir and possesses a touch almost rl

Notwithstanding this, mir hrnrtfelt s^-nipatliies pn i

the prospective pupils \s Imi ;i,ii- tu srck hiT iii.-.lnirl



IJ.IZABETH .STEELE BEAHDKX. Aur

Clayton, X. C.

There comes "Say" with a book under her arm. Tlie

cares of college life hang heavily on her young shoulders.

However, her vacation trips to Columbia. South Carolina,

furnish her with ample food for reflection, but whether

tliisis romantic or otherwise, we are not prepared to "Say."
In spite of a troublesome roommate, she has managed to

assimilate the dictionary, as well as the deeper things of

Psychology.

MARCAKET REBECCA SCOTT, Voi.i.

Graham, X. C.

"Becky" believes in getting all that is coming to ]<

out of the good things of life. Her only weakness is bo\

She loves so many of the dear creatures that she can't hv\

being somewhat of a flirt. Aspires to be a heart smash*

If there are no boys around she takes the next best :ir.

loves a girl, but the fact that she is the only Senior arcuM

of having a case should not detract from her dignity- i

the least.



EOLINE MONROE
I'lcATKs IN English, Pkdagoiiy, Science

Philosophy

S;inf(n-.l, X. V.

I.M.k, ,n,n:ih|L:,l ..ut-i-lr ,,l I !,.. Y. W. C. A., bufc

M- hi I- iMi .\\( (I I., ,1-.-. .1 i:Mc w itli the unredeemed.
!< iiM|iii--iiui 1.1 :iK\ I \ - li;i\ Ni^ something impor-

liu, lull, il ^lif Ikij, iiu uuij liu,-^ ever caught her doing

[i" is hiiniiles!* and unly needs some of the Y. W.
eneer rubbed off in order to make of her £

III M.D., which is her hidu

TENA MAY STEPHENSON, VoirK

Certificate in ENGLifSH

Riilcigh, N. C.

Tena May believes in eombiniDf; work with play, the

latter ingredient in the majority. She really is smart

—

but let her tell you about that. She is nut over eathu-

siastic about her studies but is interested enough to get to

classes before they are dismissed. May does not like any-

thing that smacks nf monotony and. in spite of the nunior-

ous picture shows, she h;is a haliit of iiassiiif,' :ill hn work.



CORA ELIZABETH WVATT
Ckhtificates IN' English and History

Raleigh, X. C.

( Ufa liLib a habit of smiling at you, herself and the world.

She has the advantage of living out in town, which places

her in a position to give us all the town news as well as

current events from Wake Forest- Cora could be a good
student if she were not at the disadvantatje of having a

"friendly" case.



Senior Directory

PATTY CROSS

2 >I'. II H M. Y. W. C. A. C'abinel l!il4-ir.: Vici-President of Senior Class 1H14-15;

Presidput of Student Hody 11I14-15; Treasurer of Junior Class 1913-14; German Club

1914-15.

LOUISE HORTOX

X X, 2 * K. Secretary Senior Class 1914-15; .Member Student Pody Council 1914-15;

Treasurer of Y. W. C. A. 1914-15; Advertising Editor the Lotus 1914-15; Senior Basketball

Team 1914-15; Delegate to Carolina Convention 1915; Fire Lieutenant 1914-15; German
Club 1913-14-15; Junior Class Poet 1913-14: Y. W, C. A. Cabinet 1913-14; Junior Basketball

Team 1913-14.

MAY WILLSON

X X. :: ! K. Class Historian 1915; President Sigma Phi Kappa Society 1915; Lotus
Staff 191.t; Y. W. C. a. Cabinet 1915: Member Student Body Council 1915; Vice-President

Junior Class 1914; Treasurer Si.mna Phi Kappa Society 1914; Treasurer of Irregular

Class 1913; German Club 1914-15.

LOIS THOMPSON

II B 11. President of Senior Class 1914-15; Editor-in-Cliici di Lmrs 1914-15; Secretary

Y. W. C. A. 1914-15; Member Student Body Council 1914-15; Senior Basketball Team
1914-15; President of Junior Class 1913-14: Business Manager of Lotus 1913-14; Vice-

President of Y. W. C. A. 1913-14; Chief Commencement Marshal 1914; Member Student

Body Council 1913-14; Junior Basketball Team 1913-14: Delegate to Biennial Convention

of Y. W. C. A. in Richmond, Va.. 1913: Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 1912-13; ".Most Sincere"

II (I .Al 1913 14: Fieshman Basketball Team 1911-12.

EOLI.XE MONROE

2 *, II e M. President of Y. W. C. A. 1914-15: Treasurer of II H M Literary Society;

President Missionary Society 1913-14; Joke Editor of Lotus 1913-14; Fire Lieutenant

1913-14-15; Delegate to Blue Ridge 1913-14; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 1913-14-15; Delegate to

Oxford, Missionary Union 1914; Freshman Basketball Team 1912-13; Sophomore Basket-

ball Team 1913-14; Student Body Council 1914-15: (l.rmaii ( liib 1914-15: Delegate to

Student Volunteer Movement, 1914.

GLADYS WALLACE

X X, II n .M. Vice-President Sophomore Class 1912-13; Sophomore Basketball Team
1912-13; Secretary Junior Class 1913-14; Junior Basketball Team 1913-14; Captain Senior

Basketball Team 1914-15; Treasurer Senior Class 1914-15; Senior Basketball Team
1914-15; Chairman Social Committee of II H M Literary Society 1914-15; Member Student

Body C'ouu. 11 1914 15.

REBECCA SCOTT

i -I', : J. K. Secretary of i: 'I' K Society 1914-15: Member of Student Body Council

1914-15; German Club 1913-14; President of German Club 1914-15.



MARIE JIOSELEY

A A r, 2 'I' K. Treasurer Special Class 1913-14; Special Basketball Team l',il3-ll;

German Club 191314: Student Body Council 1914-15: Vice-President :: -I' K Literary

Society 1914-15; Vice-President Missionary Society 1914-15: Senior Basketball Team

1914-15; Treasurer Athletic Association 1914-15; Member German Club 1914-15; Business

Manager the Lotvs 1914-15.

ELEANOR .lOHN'SOX

X X, n B JI. Special Basketball Team (Captain) 1913-14; Tennis Champion 1913-14;

Senior Tennis Team 1914-15; Student Body Council 1914-15; Chairman .Music Committee

Y. W. C. A. 1914-15; Chairman Program Committee II H M 1914-15; Jlost Enthusiastic

11 M 1914-15.

LULA THORXE

i: 'I- K. Treasurer i: * K Society 1914-15; .Member of Student Body Council; Y. \V.

C. A. Cabinet 1914-15: Class Poet 1915: Basketball Team 1915: German Club.

HATTIE T.WLOR

2 *, II H JI. Varsity Basketball Team 1912-13; Freshman Basketball Team 1912-13;

German Club 1912-13-14; Manager of German Club 1914-15; Member of Student Body

Council: Fire Lieutenant; Census of II H .M 1914-15.

MARIE BROOKS

A \ r, II f) M. Fire Lieutenant 1913-14; Member of German Club 1913-14: Census

of II H M Literary Society 1913-14; President II H M Literary Society 1914-15: Fire Lieu-

tenant 1914-15; Member Student Body Council 1914-15; Advertising Editor of the Lorrs

1914-15: Member of German Club 1914-15: Senior Basketball Team 1914-15: Secretary

Missionary Society 1914-15; Last Will and Testaiuent of Senior Class 1914-5.

ELIZABETH BEARUEN

r <I> K. Student Body Council 1914-15; Secretary Missionary Society 1913-14; Tennis

Association 1913-14, 1914-15.

NANNIE JONES

II O M. Editor-in-Chief of Lotu.s 1913-13: Secretary of Y. W. C. A. 1913-14; Vice-

President of Y. W. C. A. 1914-15; Vice-President of Phi Theta JIu Society 1914-15; Art

Editor of Lotus 1914-15: Member of Student Boily Council 1914-15.

TENA .^lAY STEPHENSON

A A r, II e JI. Class Prophet 1915.

CORA WYATT

II ft M

RAl'HEL PEARSALL

2 -I', : * K. Delegate to Y. W. C. A. Conference at Black Mountain. X. C, 1912-13;

Chairman of Devotional Committee Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 1913-14; Delegate to Student

Volunteer Convention, Kansas City, Mo., 1913-14; Vice-President of Special Class 1913-14;

President of Missionary Society Y. W. C. A. 1914-15: Editor-in-Chief Unvs 1914-15:

Student Body Council 1914-15; Fire Lieutenant 1914-15.



Senior Class Poem

Tud (Ici'p for hunKui uiiiul lu latlidin,

A |i:illi, Willi solemn niyst'rios strewn;

A soul, a life, to guard 'gainst seatliom.

\\ ilh fall 'ring step upon the vale

we, lo.itli to leave our carefree realm

'I'll iiKiuiil a sea of unknown gales

Alc.nc, willi nunc to take the helm.

Like waves Ilia! flash upon the rocks

Defeated, yet begin anew

So we, cast down 'neath trails and shucks

Will, rise, and higher marks pursue.

Tho' college days are past and gone,

Yd sweetest thoughts will e'er remain

Of pleasures spent and friendships born

Such sacred ties our hearts retain.

Behind us, clothed in memories .sweet

Are days aglow with youthful joy

;

Capricious fate we dare not meet

,

Lest cherished ho|ic's he but alloy.

A beacon light! A vilal force!

oh! Alma Mater, never cease

To [luidr aright life's changeful course.

Farewell! Farewell! oh noble Peace.



Senior Class History

In Sqitrnil.cr l'.)ll the Class (if '
1

.". iiiatri.-iilatrd, alflidii.nli lew iil us really

knew what we were ddili^'. Thirteen slrnnij; we came, seekiuii new woi'lds to

eiimiiier in tlie l^lysian helds of eruditimi. Ael^nowledni'd her(ies anil cdiHiuer-

or.s in dur native lands, we eanie cdnlidenl of an easy victory. I'lit, like the

Macedonian nmnareh, we wi're destined to nii'et a stnin.ner I'dc than we; yea,

we Avere destined Id hite the very dust with nur teeth. In numlier we were lueky,

hut as a class we wei'e witheut fdrui and vnid; and verily darkness was upon the

fai'cs of many of our nunilier. l-'or many weeks we were often reminded of the

fact that Sophonidres were in school, and menidry recalls painfully tli.' uiany

midnifj;ht s|ieei'lies and douches, which wi' perhirmed hii' the edirH'alinn df nur

Sophomores. .Mas! this year, like all other Freshman years, found an end, and

we left the kint^dom df Peace ('.') determined nevermore to darken the scliool-

nxjni door.

However, as the story always ,i!;des, the majority returned in the hdl of I'M.i,

and although some of diu' classmates were missin,if, their jilaces were taken hy

others. Thus we entered upon a new career. We were no lunsicr strangers in

a strange laud. ( 'ourai^e and womanliness were written u]ion oiu' couutenanees,

while thi' verdancy peculiar to Freshman often rivalinn' the lireen sward of the

campus—hail entirely disapi)eai'ed from our make-up, and we h'lt oui'si'K'es full

fledged Siii)li( -es, vi'rily "wise fools."

With the passing of our Sophomore year we came to a fuller realization of

what It means t(j he at the kingdom of Peace. At the beginning of our .lunior

year twelve auswereil to the roll call, with four additional memliers. .\s .limiors

we had many U|is and downs, ]>leasant and unpleasant days. Yet hnally like all

other time "it jiassed," and we i)arted, some 1o moimtains, si-ishore and plains,

there to forget for a season the iietty hickerings of college lile, remcmlM'riiig only

the bigger and more pleasant things. And whi'U we eaiui' together again in

September, .se\'eutiMii in number, one jirevLuling desir<' aninuiteil us, namelw

the bringing of the divided factions of Peace life into a harmoni<ius unity. In

these endeavors we have been abh- secomled bv the other classes, and the result



is pro2;rcss toward that unity (it life, (if interest and iif ideals, the ((insumniation

of whicll, lei \ls li(i])e, is now at hiind.

As we think of Cinnnieneeinent we loiKet the "slini;s and arrows of out-

rageous fortune," that alllieted us durinsi our early sojouin at Peace. We for-

get that egotistic, domineering attitude which charactei-ized us as Soiihomores.

We forget the more serious ]irolileins that confronted us as .luniors. To us it is

all hut a pleasant dream. It seems liut a yesterday since we came, and yet

almost tomorrow we must deiiait. Piehind us we can see along our pathway

the beginning ol faults and their gro\-es as well as the I'irlh of higher ideals,

which can reach their fruition in the dini future. Piefore us— hut to the common

eye it is not niven to look into the future. To the imiphet we leave the pleasant

task of drawing hack the veil and looking into the future. We trust that his

penetr-ating e\c will see eN'idences of success uuprecedeuled and enduring and

aliove all true love to our Ahua Maler.

HisToni.\N.



Last Will and Testament

State of North Carolina
]

County of Wake ,> Peace iNrsTiTUTE, May UUo
City of Raleigh

)

To all whom it may ccmcern:

We, the class iif lltlo of thi- aforesaid state, county, city and eolleo;e, real-

iziiiii that sddii, with diplomas in our hands and Peace in our hearts, we shall go

fcjrth from tlieM' scenes of our college life nevi'r to return, wish, before depart-

inij. to dispose of our property. Therefore, we do make, ordain and declare this

to be our last \\\\\ and testament.

First, and foremost. We do hereby surrender this beloved institution of

learning to the class of liUli.

Second. In token of our appreciation of their loving kindness and tender

mercies, we do betiueath to the members of the faculty these several small lega-

cies:

To Doctor Hamsey, a room at the Country Club, and permission to wear

his bedroom slipjiers to breakfast every morning.

There has always been a great demand for room Xo. 3.5; history has shown
that its occupants have no difficulty in procuring diamonil rings, and ere long,

the faint sound of wedding bells is sure to be heard in the distance. It follows

that this coveted gift rightly belongs to our lady principal. Miss Prosser.

Mrs. Moore always has numerous eye-gla,sses left to her, but we feel it our

duty to leave still more, so that she can see far enough into tlie future to lay her

plans for the coming j'ears.

Now, here comes another a])plicant for room No. 3.5. MLss Wilson pleads

most earnestly that she be allowed to have it for just one month. She seems to

think she coultl accomplish wonders in even so short a time, but since this room
has already been disposed of, she shall have her second wish, which is a whole

quart of red ink. We also give Miss Wilson the right to have published, in any
of the standard magazines, of today, our original stories and jioems.

.\nd Mrs. Ward has wanted a mule ever since she has been at Peace. It

seems cruel to let her most ardent wish remain unfulfilled: so at our earliest con-

venience, we will purchase a mule for our voice teacher.

Certainly we shall recommend Miss Womble as playground director in some
large kindergarten, where she can play ball and skate, as well as jump the rope.

We leave with pleasure to Miss Derrick the right to carry out the i^lan that

Mrs. Moore has made for her, to live out in town next vear. and continue to teach



at Peine. She also has our permission to continue diseussing the cilitoriais of

the /,',</./;//, Timrs in her ivaihug classes.

We feel .leep >..m.\v tliat Miss Hannah shoul.l liave t., stru.nKlc ior so many
lio\irs to \V(ii-k out till' originals in ( leoiiietry, so we have lieciileil to leave hei- our

ori.niual iin(e-l.ool;s, altliouiih it is hai',1 lo part willi llieni, "ami the peiiVct rinht

to use any prool' slie wishes.

"

Xow the hilir "H's" ll-olll.le me no liltle Ml>. Hooker, Miss liomiey. Miss

ISoliliitl anil .Miss Heale. Lei me tliiuk, (»h! they may take walks hir their health

at an.\- lime they wish.

.Miss .lories insists (hat she is only a post].i.iie.l hri.le. so in rase she con-

tinues lo l,e |«i>tponeil. we leave her I he riy,ht lo learli at Peace Institute as lon.u

as she ilesires.

Maile iselle, you may chaperone a parly aliroail at any convenient time,

and very soon we Imiie to he ahle lo j;ive you charge of the choral class.

Oh' Mi>s Krima, you n.eil a maiil >o much. We hale lo think of the har.l-

ships Ihat may lie inllicteil, hul we h'cl it our duly lo leave eilher Louise Ihirton

or Anne Southerhmd lieliind lo hll llie position.

W'r will lake pleasure in fuDii^hiiii; Mr. I'>ra\sle.\- wilh i^asoliue hir the coinin,!;;

year, provided he i- more ,i;euei'ous with his 'taxi."

Tiiiuii. To I he .lunii.rs we do -ive and devise our knowledge of the art of

di.i^uity, anil the love hir leaniiuij, which has alwax's ilistinu:uished us.

Fiu inn. Lastly, to the preseni inider-f;raduates we do solemnly liequeath

our love .and devolioii, hopiiii; that it may he jiracioilsly received.

In wilniss whereof, we, the said class of V.)\:,. do hereunto set our hand and

seal, this the 17lh day of May, I'.H.").

(,S1<;.\L) Class of 19L5 (M.\rie Bkooks)



Prophecy of Senior Class

1) come and spend tlic \

lit since the summer iit'tc

id with J:,ck and iiir' C Inr

't Peace. And I liafs l>e,-ii, «lir

kind,'

idled .lark

•d liini aliiiiil

d iiges ago. Goodness gracious, I \va

IS protire.ssing. Dear me! How I'aiii

urs' meeting, nnicli to his iUvkusI

1 "henijecked" husband; liul he i

own litth' "Den" to see my greatest liohliy. wldcli liad jil

"Lois, y.iu-rr such a dear

I haven't setai >-(iu ui decadi-s.

Most five years!

"But, come, let's jin to dii

to forget to ask you lin\\ your

are becoming!"

After dinner Lois and I bii

Lois's amusement- .'>]

one really!

Then I took Lms into ni

arrived—"a Hindu .lystal bal

"Why, Lois, didn't you ever see a Hindu crystal'? Well that's lovely! Xow llie vi'iy tirst

time you try one, you can see all your old schoolmates. Aren't you charnied'.'

"You see, yon just pa.ss your hands thjs way, and wish rial hard, ami voii eaii srr aiivlliiiig

you llkiv nil' I.rt's take the Senior Class in alphabet n-al order; .Mane Uronks liisl—wish

hard now,"

"Do you .see anything'? No'? Yes I do—Look! Oh! what a charming little bungalow

—

But hush, the door is opening, look there's Marie in a dear little pink apron; I believe she's look-

ing for some one. Now who is that good-looking man coming in the gate? Turn away ciuiek,

Lois, she's running to meet him.

"Hm? Y'es, I'm glad she is so happy, too. But yuu know thai is just what wi' expected,

isn't it? Now, who comes next? Oh yes, p^lizabeth Kearden,

"Dear me, look at that pretentious pile of brick What is that over the door? Ah yes.

BOARD OF L\F(>HM.\T1()X

CONCERNING EUHciL'I.W \\ AH

"Let's peep inside. Well, I wish you would locjk at who is sitting in the Presidi^n

Now who on earth would have guessed that 'Say' Bearden would be doing that?

"Pattie Ci'oss comes next, doesn't she? Are you wishing hard?

"Mercy, su.li a iiinb nf men! (Ih, Lois, look at Pattie on that 'stump.' Did
imagine she rniild be siieh a nianiiisli-lonking suffragette campaign speaker? I'm sun
did!

"Now for 1.011

hair must be her
1

Louise is still in \'i

"Wish niiw fi

modern farm Le

investigate further

"Pass your h;

lionaire's ballroom. Did you ever see such stunning costuni

is in the center of that large gi'oup of royalty and diploma

she look charming in that 'costume de bal' of old rose with sil

had an idea that she would develoji into a society bud!"
"But we will have to change the scene. My, Dh! wlia

irton. Ah! there she is playing. That tall iiiaii with the h

or. Yes, of couv.sc he's that famous .\ustrian. Dr. Krailstr:

Well. I s'po.se she will .soon be another Paderewski.

"

litile^r girl in the senior class. Well, if that isn't the di

what is on the mail box—H. C. Come on, Lois, we dm
rning the whereabouts of Miss Eleanor Johnson."

his way for the next one. Whew! Evidently that is si

Look closer and ti

stulTv looking

ig. shaggy

mina. So

ire,-t link.

| have to

II me will

Knesn'

,V I alwav



And if there isn't Eoline Monroe cross-examininji ;i "riian.' AMial a splendid lawyer she is; she

must be helping her 'kin'(dred), musn't she?

"Now what do you see? Graeious nie,' Look at Marie Muweley! Would any one have
ever conceived an idea of Marie being a i ie]',' lint of course, since American fashions have
become the premier fashions of the world. Mile Silocome uses typical American girls as her

models for her openings in Paris and London.

"But wish again! Ah! A moonlight schiml in Alliemarlc. antl such a sweet-faced man
teaching. Who is that helping him? Um, Raihrl I'lai'sall' Ducsu't she make the sweetest

little teacher? But that expressinn in her eyes «heu she lu,,ks al luiu— Lois, I think you'd

better look away.

"I believe S comes next Do you iceuKui/.e this? Yi's, it's tin- biggest Opera Hnu.se in

New York 1 ihiuk iliat is the Metropolitan company performing, .\li' if the leading prima

donna isn't lielnici .s^iutt' .hist what you expected? L too!

"Now lor ll.ittie 'I'.ayliir She was always .so elusive thai you had bi-ltia' wish doubly

hard! My, .1 l.eia-h m the paik aii.l sou le proposing lo Haiti.'. Th,' baek of his h.-ad looks

familiar, d..rsirt if,' 11, ,s,.eiiis to l„- giving her a great Rush,' I w.mder hew inanv times

she has ivlii,.r,l liiin in live years,

We iir,.d not try lo see Lula ; (nv she is still ,,11 Imt honi'yi 1

• You ki„-w, ,li,lirt you,

tfial 1 gav,' an announi-,' lit |,artv U,r hrv la,sl falf Y.'s. .s|i,. wiiuMn't riv until sli,> lia.l

laiighl tH-o.v,'ais,"

Hut w,' will just hav,' to huri-y; it's honil.ly lal,' aii.l .Ia,'k will I,,- Ii,-it aliv iniliul,-,

Theiv IS .May Willsou staliillng by a wall, smiling ol i-oiii-.s,-. Hul l,„,k, thai man is going

to shoot hi'i' ' I )li .^hiu'ks, there is a I'aiiaaa, So, shi-'s a moving pii-tui-,' a,'lri'ss, Wi'll. w,-ll,

I guess .sh,' will ,s,„,ii 111' as famous as Maiy l'i,kr,ii,l, ilon't you?"
"Now r,,r Cora Wyatt, Dear mi', 1 think I iv iiiber reading about lii'r iiivi'iition, a ,'ol-

lapsible ,I,,K ,',,llar. Ah' IlK'i-e sli,' IS, walking Willi li.'r priz,' hoiuiils They say she is quite

enthusiast!, o\-,'r Ihe siibj,',! ,,t' d,,gs

"L,.fs s,',' wli:it Cla.lvs Wall,!,',' 1. ,l,iiiig, aliil w,' will liav,' ,'olnpl,'t ,',l llie ,S,'iiior Class,

I'xi'.'ptmg ,,iir ,.wn ,l,',',r ,s,'lv,'s, an,l w,' ,','rt,'iiiily know wlii'i',' ami what w,' ar,' ,loiiig, ,l,.n't w,',

h,,iii'y-lo\','" Now, wish hai'.l as ,'v.'i'yt liiiig' dli' ,'i ri'liearsal, an, I ( da.lys Walla,',' is III,' prima

lU.niia, ISill what is tli,' |ilayV Thi'l',' is a poster at 111,' l.a,'k of tli,' stage

HEART 01'' (lOLD

HioH Class V,\iu)E\ii,le

Featuring

GLADYS WALL.VCK

nTHi;K Staks IxcLIDiai IN (',\ST

"I don't bi'lii'V,' 1 w,,iil,l ,!',/ Ii,',v,' thounlit that of Iht, Wool, I you?

"Hut -listi'ii Oh It's .lai'k.



Cotors - Dark Blue and Old (told

Ffouiers- Daffodil

Motto — NoN FinisSed Initimus
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AnnieGill VicEplfts. Louis.e'Ooujtin

Alice Ward Sec. Isla Mitchell

Fannie NicHoiS'jN Tbeas. Agnes V^oung
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The Shoe's Tale

During my Freshman days, I was only worn on fair Sundays and lioliday

occasions, so I spent most of my time, wrapped in tissue paper, in a liorrid nar-

row liox. This year seemeil ages Ions for I was homesicl;; for my liriglit, sunny

place in tile store window.

Tlie next year, wlicn Mary iiroudly calleil licrself a Sophomore she toiil; me

out of my box much ciftcmr and occasionally even wore me to school. I was

(|uite c-cjntent this year toi- 1 had learned a great many of the girls and was present

at many of their feasts and frolics. This year passed more rapidly than my first

and 1 swelled with pride as I thought of becoming a Junior.

At last Sejitemlier rolled around anil Mary, with an affectionate pat, placed

me in her trunk to ret\n-n tn Peace. Tliis year I was taken for everyday use

anil my irreatest desire was realized. Now 1 knew e\-ery line iif the frirls, but

the lines that seemed dearest to nie were the .luuiors.

Cp and iliiwn the steps 1 have gnne day after day until my sole is almost

worn out, Init my heart is still light and 1 will stay with the .Juniors even after

my days of service are over. The .Junior jirivileges comiuered my snle, but I was

willing to sacrifice that for Mary's sake.

In return for my many days of iiatient tnil I have succeeded in placing Words-

worth, Byron, Shelly, Keats, etc., on the tip of my tongue and trigonometry under

my heel.

As commencement is drawing near, I realize that my happiest days are almost

over, hir my sole is gone and my tongue is tired. But with my last exjiiring

breath 1 cry '•Hail to the .bmiors and to the elass of sixteen."

Anne Southerland.
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The Rime of the Youthful Sophomore

If if- :i .Viuliilul S,,|,|,umoro,

And sIm> .-l(i|i|ii'(h one of thrco.

"Hy lliy i.i.„pl,.,i hair ami «Iitf,TinB eyp,
X(.\v «hrivf(nc sto])i)'st lliiiu uie?

TlM'(r;H'l,.T is insl.lr'

Tl„-Ki.ls;„v„„.|,|l„. laskissrt
All.! I musi K..,"sl„. rri,,l.

Sl.rl,„Msl„T,v,ll, l„Ttlrl„i,l,„KJ,a,„l,

•Il..-rr wasa frast," ,|U.,t]lsli,..

•lIoMoir' Ul,l,al„l,„r. I,,„l,.|, ni,|!''

Kflsn„„sl,rrl,:n„l,ir..,,,„.,lslH..

She holds her witli her ghttering eye,

Tlie other girl stood still,

And listens like a three-year eliild;

The Snplioinore liatli ii,T will.

"The plans wcav laid, the e re was made,
-Merrily all the day.

We whispered two by two apart,

An,l all were slad and gay.

'•An.l nnw the light hell rang, and from

A traeher sallied f..rlli, and grim

She,d,a.sedush„m,-wanlall.

"A t.'aeherhere, al,.a,0,er there,

A teaeher all around:

Th,.y issni'd ont and roamed al I

lakeereatnresmaswoi.il'

"Then one liy one ih,,r lights went out

And we did laugh for .joy,

In whispers hoar.se we planned cnir rour.se

With bliss without allo\-.



"A girl now ri)se upon tlie iiy:lit,

Out of !ier room ciime slie,

With bated breath, and on the left

She met a friend with glee.

"Then furtii from rooms, from here and there,

We eiime, for eating dressed.

We did not speak, fearing to break

The tearhers' peaeeful rest.

"All gathered in the chosen room.

By eandles dimly Ut.

We huddled elose upon the floor,

And round the feast did sit.

* Chee.se and olives everywhere,

And we for fear did shrink,

Cake and candy everywhere,

And lemonade to drink.

'"Then passed a hapi>y time, for each

And every hungi-y maid

—

A happy time! A happy time!

How gay each hungiy maid;

When listening, I thought I heard

A sound and was afraid.

".At first it seemed a little sigh,

And then it seemed a ereak;

Tt moved and moved—we lic;inl a .step

—

And nut a girl did spr:.k,

"A sigh, a creak, a step at last

—

And still it neared and neared.

As if to creep up imawares.

It softly stole and veered.

"Alas! (thought I, my heart beat loud)

How fast it nears and neai's!

Who can she be, that fills my heart

\^'ith strange foreboding fears?



riirciil^- an.uscioHt ^(.cs tlic lit;!, I;

Til.' IVjsl is i|uickly tlinist

:rri.",ll. (hrl.r,!, ami aflcr it,

l;..ll Iwouirls 111 Ihfdiist.

"Tliiv,M,tl,rrsni-l„.,l l„.liiii,l tlic-iTcpii,

'I'ii.-lwu rriiKiiiiiiiKtiviui,liiis;(,rK.s

l..-a|.r,l ulMly illtl.lw.l.

'\\r hslciir,!. anil lc».k(.asi.lcwaysil|i!

Fi-ar al my licart. as at a cu]),

My lif.-lil(io,l sfcniod to sip!

The moon was out, and clear the night,

My roommate's face by its light gleamed white,

From my brow the sweat did drip

—

Till slowly creaked the chamber door,

A teaclier entered, and once more
A groan cscaiieil my lip.

"I closed my lids, and kept them closnl,

And the balls like pvilses beat.

For the teacher there—yes, the tcailier nigh.

Lay like a load on my weary eyes.

And the feast was at my feet.

"And s 1 1 heard licr angry voice.

And xviih its sound It shook my heart.

And h-fl il full of fear.

.Villi till' girls ilid sigh and moan;
'V'cs, full of fmy and despair,

The girls all gave a groan.

Nor spoke, nor moved thcii' ejy'es;

'I'hcy only trembled at her voice,

.\nd shuddered at her cries.



*'The teacher raged, the girls moved out,

And back to their rooms stole they;

And into bed they slowly crept,

And never a word did say.

"What loud uproar bursis from that door?

The next class now will meet;

And hark the ringing dinner bell,

^Yhich biddeth me to eat!

"Fart'wcll, farewell! But this I l.-U

To thee that I have found-
She liveth well who shunni'lh well

All teachers roaming round.

"She liveth best, who keepeth best

All rules both great and small,

Thcfacuhy, win. mai<.-lli thmi

They wat.-]i luid .-alrl, us all.

"

The Sophomore, whose eye is Iniiilit,

Whose hair is rumpled o'er,

Is gone; and now the other girl

Turns from the classroom door.

She wont Uke that had been stunned,

And is of sense forlorn:

A sadder and a wiser girl,

She rose the morrow ninrn.

Agnes M. Whitk.
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Reminiscences

It «us thf iiHiHlli ,.l Dccrinl.rr, ami nl,l Ihci- Xaluiv ha.l laid a snowy
CDViT arouiiil llic siiiitlii'i'ii liciiiir that had Kern llic priili' (jf many i;eiicratiuns.

Ill thi' siftiiii;riiiiiii a Vdariiiii liri'. the only lii^iit in tlic room, cast a golden glow

(i\'cr the I'atlirr ami daui;hli'r, ihc only (iciaipaiits cil' thi' room except a maltose

CLit that lay i)iirrin,i; in the hraiih ciiniiT. Thi' si'ltinu; was auspicious for rrmiu-

iscciiivs, and Ihcsc ranic to ( 'allmuii Lcfjaiv as Imvs U< IVau,Tant flcwcrs.

"It was a pleasant Sprini; arternoou, yes, I rcincnilii-r iiiiitc well, the llowiTs

were liuddins and I hi' lards singing, and she was strolling (in the cainpus with

the other girls, win n 1 went to ]iay my resin-cts tn Ihc lih'ldiig friend of my father,

who was thiai iiresi.hail of the si'honl." Thus nni>ed he, half al.Mid, half tu hiin-

selr, as if he W(iv eiia.-ling the entire seiaie again in his mind.

"The next lime, iih' the si'cne ha.l changed; the waves were lap]iing the

I nht .di.ire, thi' breezes were la.liai with llii' iierlnmi' (if magnolia l.l.issoms

and rhiidddenilrdii, and the strains of soft iimsii' were in the air, when a yiiinig

gill and Ilea- lover, wearing a solilierly imitVirm iif gray, canii' fnini a near liy cot-

tage. I was in.lilfeivnt at lirsl, hut when tlii' moonlight h'll upon her upturned

face, till' niemory of that oth.a- day returne.l, and those eyi's, so l.eautifnl, seemed

to ihalleiige. The fates were not with me then, 1 had to don tin- gray also, and
leave the lieaiitifiil isle of I'alins to the iialiiiitto anil her. Long marches fol-

lowi'd, the roar of I'aimon, the lieat of drniiis, a siuldiai I'harge, then all was a

lilank. ( 'onsi'ionsness dawneil slowly anil |iainfnlly, Imt my eyes seemed to rest

upon peaceful surroundings. I was lieiiig cared for wi'll and recovery was rapid.

One morning 1 ileseried a place in the wall thai si-eiiied rurious. U])on invcsfi-

gation 1 h.nnd that the plasliaang conld he easily removeil, which I did hir laek

of other oeiaipalion, and a small diary h'll out. This I reail disinterestedly lor

a while, lor it told of midnight feasts and college stunts, hut alas' when 1 turned

the next leaf, little did I know how my heart would thiol, and my hrow Hush,

foi' it gave a description of hudding tlowers anil singing hirds and of a young man,

'very attractive,' it said, who had come to see the |iresiilent, and it horc the date

of April 2;-!, the day on which I had, ind 1, paid a visit to a certain school and

seen a eertain young lady slrolling on the campus. Tli.a. 1 knew that she had

seen, an. I iH.ssihly eaivil. How my h.'art llnthiv.l when i Icai'iied that the school

ha.l h.'.ii turn. '.I iiilo a lios])ilal and that 1 was occupying h.a- ro..ni, the room of

Calherine Weslhroiik, hir sii.'h was the name Ulioii the .liary."

Al this, Catlierine L.'gaiv raised her head and leaiie.l iorwanl. V\) to this

tini.' sh.' had h.'i n inl.avst.'.l as she always was in her fath.r's stories, for he told

very interesting ones of haltles and the boys in gray, hut this one w'as unusual.



" I did not remain long in those peaceful surroundings, as my recovery was

complete and I felt that my country had need of me," continued her father still

in a low voice, liut an unusual brilliance was in his eyes.

"It was in August, a warm, dreamy night. I was with an army officer, a

friend of mine, and a masr|uerade ball was to lie given in our honor before we
left again for the front. On our way, my companion told me of his beautiful

cousin who would be there and of his fruitless efforts to win her love and hand.

The costumes were gorgeous and the sccni' dazzling, but one individual attracted

my attention and held me spellbound. It was a slight figure clad in the cos-

tume of the days of her grandmother. My friend, after the unmasking,

approached with the object of my desires, the girl in the ili'ess of her grand-

mother, who was introduced to me as his cousin, JNIiss Catherine Westlirook.

At last we had a r(.irmal introduction. What happiness to be in her presence

and hear the music of her lips! Time is fleeting, and how rapidly that night

passeil, but Ijefore it fled she had promised to see me again on my return."

The cat purred on unmindful of the swiftness of time and the meniories rag-

ing in the minds of father and daughter. The fire burned low and the glowing

coals lent beauty to the picture.

"After vicissitudes of fortune, at last the supreme night such as this when
a blazing fire roared in the parlor hearth. Catherine Westbrook consented to

be my bride. I won her. I won your mother, the girl with the starry ej'es, who
wrote a diary at Peace Institute in 18.59. And you are to graduate at that same

old college in May, the college in which your mother spent many days and where

your father was restored to health."

Both father and daughter gazed at the dying embers a long time after the

completion of the story, and a moisture was on the lashes of both, that winter

night.

Elizabeth Steele Be.^rden-, '15.
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Livefu\ ct )xxs Voice
'

(0-,u, If.. 0...U)

H»i\.» H,.

Music Pupils

Ma linn

.Mauv Alice Comi
LuUISE DOWTIN
Beth Easley
Bess Franklin
Hilda Gosney
Louise Graham
Ruth Harc.ett

Eleanor Johnson
Stella McGowan
RouTH Mercer
Gertrude Monroe
Annie Ramsey
May Stephenson
Rebecca Scott

Hattie Taylor
Emily' Thompson
Margie Walker
Gladys Wallace

Bettie Watson
Aones Vorxc
Anna Burton
Maud Clark
Ann C'rinkley

Louise Horton
Anne Southerland
LuLA Daughtridoe
Mae Formy'duval

Fannie Nicholson
Rachel Pearsall
AL\RY Post

Annis Riddle

Gladys Stallings

LuLA Thorne
Eula Swann
Gladys Wallace
Pearl Fountain
Ida I\L\y Jordan

MiLDItKD St<iI)1> \!U)

Ethel Bufi-aloe

Ruth Fountain
Selma Fountain
Frances Jones

Alma Keith
Ollie Keith
Annie McDade
LsLA Mitchell
RuHY Mitchell
KLiRY Lou Powell
Lucille Stallings

LuLA Stockaud
Maude Upchurch
Frances Webb
Blanche White
Cora Wy'att

Mildred Parrish

Susie Davis
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M7ten Women Get the Vote

A Dream

I s:nv "Sw.-..t I',.:,,-,-." ;,< if will l„.

Wh.'l, Ilir -nM N,,|ll, SliMr" Ik,s loilll

SIl.Hll.l lia\V ll,r Nc.lr ^il laM.

I wanclered tlir.mf:li rarh chissr.K.ni ,1,,,

To live ag:(iii, mticw,

TllC SCCIIPS, whl.'l, ,.„rr i„ ,l:ivs nf v,,n.
Ila.i worn :! ^lilTrrnil liuc.

'

liul ..l.rr in~|,|r I -I | ;,,„:,z,,l

T... ip.vlicli.l tlH-slj;l,t

Anil—dill you ask why 1 was dazed
And drew my breath in tight?

WoU, listen to my story then
And 'twill be straightway situ

Why sights like these could imt lie k™
By a Peace girl of '15.

fluid Ial.,.r k,H> 1i:mI d..n,-llirir wurk,
TI.<'(;iH>u-,.,v,M.» -H l,v,.

Kroiii SUlll^tod^., ;,li,l l,i-k- In shirk,

And trarli.T-, -Irni, to lire.

Tlir li'iicliiTs now the fight did wage,
'riir\- woiki'd III! they were spotted,

HiTIIrd lr>scilis. |i;it;e by page,
Wliilr pupil- -only noddnl!

Whri, niiiMr Ir-Mii, tiinri'anio round,
Anam I .sullrlr.l .shoi-k,

For the new method which 1 found
The old way seemed to mock,

.lames Peter made the music
While the girl sat ealuily by

So enrapluri'd. so em-hanted.
That .she didn't blink liir eye.

When S:!;-) anivrd thai ni-lit

What sights did 1 hrhold.'

Thvfm-ulty, Willi all its might
Studying, as ne'er of old!

The pure food laws had been passed, tn

And now instead of hash
The fair is White's ice cream. No ste\

Is I V roiicocted out of trash.

I'j|ii.il pay was given that day

'

wia'H othn-.s;, 44!

Then Dr. Hanisiv had iiiipiovrd,

Ileniade noinoiv bad notes.

To call up girls for sins rrnioved-
\'oil see—he wants the votes!

liul ilirir' .Vs I was dreaming more
1 frit I he house to fall,

And rousing up, was on the floor.

Awake! And so—that's all!

Beth M. Kasley.



Senior Getting He« "Beauty Struck'



Student Body Council

Patty Choss, 1915, Pi;

Elizabeth Beardkn Rachel Pearsall

Marie Brooks Rebecca Scott

Louise Horton May Stephenson

Eleanor Johnson Hattie Taylor

Nannie C. Jones Lfla Thorne

EoLiNE Monroe (Iladys Wallace

Marie Moseley May Wii.lso.n

Lois Thompson, I'nsidnd Snii,,,- (V.ira

Mary Noble Bcrkhead, I'irsi.lnil Jiininr Clii

Acnes White, l',rxi,ln,l Sn,,h„i,i,„r Class

GlALIYS .STALLLN<iS, Fn SI, I, 1,1 Firshlliail CillSS





Commencement Marshals, 1914

Lnis Thompson, Itll.'). Chikf

Mauv Alice Cohk. |:iIi; IIki.kx Xi.'iroLsox, 11117

Marie Covington, Wpci'ial Clas.s

OuiA .^MllH, IrivKuhir Chiss
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}'. fV. C. A. Cabinet

FlfSIllPllt EOLINE MONHOE

\-iro-Prcsicli.nt Xannie C. Jones

' <^'''''^t;n-y Lois Tho.mi'son

Treat .Louise Houton

Chainiieii of Coiiiuii/tfes

Foicini] .\lissii>iian- Rachel Pearsall

ll..i„r Mi>-i.,i,ary ^L^UDE Cobb

I''''i^''""^ Ml (tings Li'LA TnoHXE

I'o'*''''' ^L\UDE Lpchurch

Music Eleaxoh Johxson

'"^'"i:!! May Willson

Ass,H-i:ilinn X.'ws Ar<xiE Gill

Iloiisr anil I! II Mary Alice Cobb

\ 'sii inn Pattie Cross

Farull> A.lviscr Miss Bonney





The Young Women's Christian Association

Thf Yrmriy; Women's Christian Assiiriation is a foroe of vital importance in our school,

as il is al (lie licad of our rolifiious life. lis aim is to make Christian co-workers of the girls while

in school, and to make of tllrm stronK.r. purer, belter women who will ») out i)ilo the world

to live for Christ.

The work of the Association I his yi'ar has been vei-y suei'essful. With one or two excep-

tions every sludeiil is a ineiulter Ini -re^tin^ iiieetiniis arc held eaeii Sunday evening in the

Y. W. C. A. room, and are usually eoudueled l)y tlie Rirls or faculty members. These meet-

ings are well attended. Every second .Sunday the Missionary committee takes charge of the

service, giving reports on both foreign and home missions. In connection with this work there

are four interesting mission study classes which hold weekly meellufis. Their i>urpo.se is to

show the great need of missions and tlie va.^l n]tporluiiitics olTei-ed \^y tlieiu. These classes

have proven a great help.

For a few iminiles after breakfast regular monnng pi-ay.a- seivi.vs are l,el,l. which we

believe have a.lded mucli pleasure and mt.'ivst l.> ll,e V, \V. (
'. A work.

Several times during the session there are social meetiny;s of the .Association. These are

always enjoyed thoroughly.

The Y. \V. C, A, store, which has be.'ii in e.vislen.-,' for Ihe past two years, is in a very nour-

ishing condition.

The Cabinet meets I'Very Tues.lay evening to .liscuss the business of tlie .-Association.

Three delegates represent. d our Y. W. C. A. at the nineteen-fourteen Blue Ridge

Conference.

We have endeavored to biinii every pha.se of tliis gr-at Y, W. f', A. work before the girls,

and to interest them m il, wineli after all is to ]).iiiit out to them the fun<lamental principles

of the Christ-life.



The Camp Fire Girls of America

One of the luovements of the sreiitest imiwrtance to girls of today is tlic

organization of Camp Fire (iirls. This idea was first considered in the spring

of 1911, when Dr. and Mis. (iuhcl<, Mrs. Ernest Thompson Seton, Miss (Irai-e

Dodge, Mrs. Ella Flagg Vdinig and several other prominent women, who were

interested in the welfare (if thr ^iils, met together and discussed the advisaliilit y
of an organization which Wduld do for girls what the Boy Scouts was doing for

liiiys. Preliminary work was ilimc all tlic spring and fall, and iluring the follow-

ing winter a manual was pi-e]iare(l, funds secui-ed, an oi'ganizatidu ci-eatcil and

offices opened. It was |iuMicly announced March 17. l'.)12.

The Boy Scouts had liern so fully developed liy then tlial the p.'dple knew
of the organization and wia-e strongly in favor of it. It made gentlemen

—

stronger, better boys—giving them a desire to help, and not hinder, the progress

of humanity. Ever since the Boy Scouts lia\-e lie(-ome so popular the girls have
longed for something of the same kind, so that when the Camp Fire Girls was
announced, everybody sought imnii'iliately fcir infurmation regarding organizing,

and by December, 1913, over fnur llmusand guardians had been appointed and

over sixty thousand girls enrnlled. The < 'amp Fiiis were started in excry state

and territory in the Union.

In the beginning, th ganizatidu was financed by some of the wealthiest

and most influential women and men in tin- United States. But, now, it is

almost .self-supporting, and authorities state that by March 17, 191."), three years

from the date of first announcement, it will be entirely self-sui)|)orting.

From this statement, (ine would supjiost' that the dues were high, but they

are not. The annual dues tn the Xatioual Board from the Camp Fire are "a
cent a girl a week," therelnre there is no class of girls too poor to join.

The organization is neither for rieh nor for poor; it is for girls—to inspire

in girls a desire to better the eimdilions by which each finds herself surrounded

—to make better homes. The ('aiii|i Fii<' teaches the girls to ilo all manner of

useful, beautiful things and in glory in their work. It fits the need of the city

as well as the country, summer as well as winter, intloors as well as outdoors.

The schools are great agencies for the character forming of boys antl girls;

the Camp Fire is the great agency to helji a girl form her own character anil to

guide her in the right way by ])lacing before hi'r noble and worthy ideals. Boys



play with other boys hi order thut fhcy uiay iiinlcrshiiiil how to deal with each
other when they meet as men. \Miy should iml 5;irls ]„ niven an opportunity
to reliearse, in play, the activities witli which they will he engaged in later life?

But the mere thnu,i;lit of l)riii<{ ahle tn help themselves and those about them
is not the nuiiii factor uliicli ihaws ij,irls iulo the organization; it is so beautiful

ill hinii that it will attract and hold the atTccticms iif girls. The name, ('amp
Fire ( iirls, with its liiiliaii assticiatiiiiis, is in itself attracli\-c tii them. Scouting

is a masculine activity; hnicc the name. Boy Scouts, which the boys all like; keep-

ing the fire Imrning in a cam]i or in the home is feminine activity. The word
"eamii" symbolizes the outdoor s]iirit. But tlie Cam]) Fire ( Jirls is not pat-

terned after the Boy Si'ouls; it was worked out hir girls.

The costumes, with their enilii-oidei-eil s\niliols anil worn with strings of

brightly colored bea.ls. are fashioiiiil alter the manner of Indian dicss. The
robe is of khaki, bonleie<l at sleeves and bottom of skirt by dark fringe. B is

loose fitting and slijis o\'er the head with leather lacings a short distance ilown

the front. These robes are embroi.lered in In.liaii figures an. I symbols, as the

owner chooses. Each girl, wlnai she becomes a membia', selects some Indian

name and :i symbol lor it. This symbol is in part a motto, a desire, which she

is exi.ecle.l to live up to. The headband, iii:iile of small colore.l beads closely

woven togi'lher, has the symbol of her name woven into it. This same design is

embroidered on the robe, if she cares to tak<' the time to embn.ider it.

\ow, let me explain the beads to which I referred. There are seven differ-

lajt colors, each color having a different shape and significance. 'Phese are called

lu r beads or honors. Red honors, symbolic of reil bl i, stand hir health

craft; Ham.' colored honors, homi' craft, as thi' llaiue has always been the c.aiter

of the lu •; brown honors Iw Is), I'ani]) craft; blue h -s (blue sky), nature

lore; green honors Icivatioii, lixiiig things), hand la'afl
;
yi'llow honors (gold),

business; red, white and blue honors signify palriotism. Bui how are Ihi' beads

obtained, you ask'.' I'lider each di\-isioii of honors, tlii-re is a list of duties, e\-ery-

day duties most of them, things that every i;iil can do. For the aivouiplishmeiit

of each of these tasks, a girl receives .a bead, the c,,l,,r accor.liiigto the lieail under

which her task co s. F.)r exaiii].le, if she has slept out of ,loors h.r a given

length of li betwivn O.'lober and April, or has swum a re(|uire.l .lislance, she

receives a red bead. If she learns the names .li lilleen wild tlowers or birds, she

receives a blue bead, and so on. Thiai, when the giris are arrayed in their robes

and attend the ceremolii:d meeting, which is h.'ld, when pos>ibl.', in an o]m.ii w I

around a big fire, called the Council Imiv, they wear the bea.ls they have earned

strung on leather thongs arouml their iiei-ks. Thi' strings an^ long or short accord-

ing to the ai-hievenieiils of the girls. Thus, each girl is always working to gain

beads, h.r she does not wi-h her siring to be thi' shortest. And in gaining lionors,

she is gaining interest and a knowlcilge of practical things. She Icarus to cook,



sew, clean house, be strong and healthy, to know and appreciate nature, to work

for public welfare and many other things too numerous to name here.

The Camp Fire Girls, aside from the symbolic headliands and names, have

other mottoes to live up to. Tlie watchwortl of the Camp Fire is Wolielo, which

means work, health, love: and is ohtaine<l by eombinina; the first two letters of

each of the three words. Tlicn. tliere is the Law of tlie Fire whicli every ,nirl

must learn and promise to obey td the best of her ability. It is to "seek beauty,

give service, jiursue knowledfji', be trustworthy, hold on to health, t;lorify work

and be happy.

"

There are three ranks lielow that of Guardian. First, the Wood tiatherer;

then, the Fire Maker: then the Torch Bearer. For each rank there is an eml)lem:

for the Wood Ciatherer, a ring— seven fagots liound together, each fagot stand-

ing for one clause in the Law (if Fire: for the Fire ^Liker a bracelet. :ind for the

Torch Bearer a pin, each symlidlic of thi' rank. Tliere are, alsd, emblems which

are embroidered on the middy blciuses: for the Wood Gatherer, just two brown

logs, crossed; for the Fire Maker, a flame is added; and for the Torch Bearer, a

blue smoke is placed arovmd and above the flame. So much do these symlmls

mean that no girl of a Wood Gatherer's rank is allowed to wear a bracelet or jiin

or to use a blouse with an emblem on it higher than her own.

In the Camp Fire, as with the l^oy Si'outs, various signals are used—signals

of danger, fire, direction, greeting, etc.

Perhaps this will give some idea nf the plan and work of the Camp Fire

Girls. The organization is so useful in ccmtent that it will serve the needs of the

various associations that are working for the interests of girls; so timely that it

can really help in the readjustment of woman's new relation to work and to the

community, that is necessary for the people of todaj-, and that it will bring girls

and women into a more sympathetic under.standing of their new relations in life.

It will help to create a standard for woman's work and show that the common
things of ilaih- life are the chief measures of fieauty. romance and adventure.

Mary Noble Burkhead.



"Office Hours"



Missionary Society Officers

^
J

Rachkl Pkausall

President

Mahie Moseley
Vice-Persident

Mauv Noble Buiikhead

Marie Buooks
Seeretary

Beth Easi.et

Si'eretary

iilav School Extension

Mary I.ou Powell
Seeretary

of Literature



Getting Up in the Morning

. l.rn,'l;ii.ilf.l ;

aw MIH'S froi

'-

hli'ss,..! lliiiiK,

I pi'li' to pole.

iiiiising, sing;

I'll.

dlTali.s

,llv;Hlr,l

IhoUKh

I'hi ,lnn,l its

I'h. .In-adfu

li sfliool girl eclioes t'l-oiii Iht soul,

sweet and blissful be our slcrp,

IS, alas! too soon, its end,

u- I'linrfiil slumbers are most deep,

liirir visionary ehanns do lend

, inl.i tins wnn,ln,us vraliu . if bliss

I s.iuihI of i-artlily lliiiins a(;aili.

wo would the warning gladl_\- miss,

forty strokes proceeds to ring!

I hammered notes ring, lo\irl and loi

Beth M, Easli:y.
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Pi Theta Mii Literary Society

Officers

M iliJK BliiKjKS Plvsident

Nan C JdNKS Vice-President

Alke Wakd Secretary

Ein.iNK MoNKOE Treasurer

Mahv Alre Cobb Pi Thet:i Mil Light

Members

Annie ]\1av Aiken

RiAH Blount

Marie Brooks

M\in XuHLE BrUKHEAD

.M^ \HK

Mahy Alu'K Cobb

Maude Cobb

Anne Crinkley

Patty Cross

Susie Davis

LoirisE DoWTIX

May Fohmv Duval

Lois Formy Duval

Annie MuDaue

Annie Gill

Elizabeth Gibson

Linnie Gilliland

Louise Graham

JoIlNSlE (lUAVES

Annie Lee Henderson

Hilda Gosney

Ethel Holding

Eleanor Johnson

Nannie C. Jones

Alma Keith

Ollie Keith

Alice Baldwin

EoLiNE Monroe

Mahv Monroe

( ii'iuTiiUDE Monroe

\EiiA Mills

Stella McGowan
IllTH Ne\ ii.i.e

Mildred I'aruott

INLahv Post

AL\in Lou Po\vi:ll

iVNNLS Riddle

Lillian Scott

Eula Swann

ftLiY Stephenson

Anne Southerland

Fannie Schwarts

Lois Thompson

Emily Thompson

Hattie Taylor

Maude Upchurch

Gladys \\'alla<'i:

Alice Ward

Emma White

Blanche White

Elizabeth Watson

Cora Wyatt

Acnes Young

>L\RV Stevens





Sigma Phi Kappa

Officers

May Willson President

Mariio Moskley Vice-President

LuLA Thorne Treasurer

Rebecca Scott Secretary





Members of Sigma Phi Kappa

El.lZAUETH BlCAHriEN FANiMK NlclKlLsclf

Mary Claukson Mary Niiholsiin

Li'LA Daucihthidge Rachel Pjcarsai.e

Marguerite Douglass Redeuca Sudtt

Beth Kaslev Helen Slmmgns

Ruth Hargette Lucille Stalling;

IjiITSE HoRTGN CiLADYS StaLLINGS

Fran'ues Jones Lula Thorxe

Hallie Jones Margie Wm.ker

Routh Merger Nita W uohard

lsL\ MiiviiELLE Agnes White

Rum MiTi iiELLE May Willson

MaRIE MosELEY EloISE WlGcilNK



''Bill

The above is a picture of one of the finest specimens of his kind. He is the "exclusive

jiroperty" of this society, and were he ever allowed to roam away from these sacred borders,

we feel sure that the secrets he guards so carefully would be as safe in his hands as in those of the

most loyal member. He is the most important character in the scene on the night of initiation

unless we except the new girls. Of course they feel their importance. On initiation morning

he makes his appearance bright and early and is much in evidence all during the day. The

new girls '*eye" him from a distance and think it only a good bluff, but when night comes they

find the bluff changed into a stern reality. As soon as Bill has performed his duties, he makes

his way into the hearts of all the new girls; he already has a firmly established place among the

old ones, and they associate him with one of the pleasantest occasions of their lives.
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A III Iftic Officers

Makv Alice t'.jun
tn.'.muii

Maude Upchukch

MaHIE MoSELEY
Iiil!,llli I

Maiiy Noble Buiikhead Sfcnlnni







A. f
iLik iii

-jjW mf
ELKAXdIt .1.1,1

Senior Cki

HlAll Hlui

Junior Clas

LuciLE Staixings

Sophomore Class

Maude Uriiiriiiii

Sppcial Class



Senior Basketball Team

Molln: Fm- virlin-y wo strive

Colors; (iarnnl ami Cronm

llull:il>al.„.. Hooray, Hoor

Hooray! llouray!

What did I hear you say?

S—E—N—I—O—

R

Senior!

Tun
Song :

"Pride of the Pn

Rah. Rah. for victory

i^eniors must win

Fight to the finish,

Never give in

You do your best,

girl.s,

We'll do the rest, girls,

Rah, Rah, for old

Seniors!

Gladys Wallace Captain, Center

LuLA Thorne Forward

Loir Thomp.son Forward

Marie Brooks Substitute, Center

Louise Horton Guard
Marie Moseley '. Guard
Maiide Upchurch Substitute



Junior Basketball Team

Moll.,: I'lay t.. Hill

Culms: n:iik bllli- all.l gold

Yell: CaiiiiilKil' Cannibal'

8i=! Boom! Bali!

Ai-e wc in it?

Yes wc are!

Juniors. Juniors!

Rah! Rah! Rah!

Anxe Southerland Captain, poal

M.ARV Lou Powell ( 'oal

Mary Noble Burkhead Center

Marian Clayton Side-Center

RiAH Hill Blouxt Guard

Agnes Young Guard

Gertrude Monroe Substitute



Colurs;

Bkick and Gold

Yells:

Basket ball!

Well, I guess!

Basket ball!

Yes, yes, yes!

Basket ball!

Give it room!

Basket ball!

Stc it boom!

Sophomore Basketball Team

HiGTH l^^ASLEY, Captain

JoHNsiE Graves Forward
Annie MtDade Forward
Louise Graham Center
NiTA Woodard Guard
Beth Easley Guard



Colore;:

Hca and Black

Yell :

Boom-a-rang,

boom-a-ra

Rip! Rah! Ree!

Ching-a-lang,

ching-a-la

Who are we?

Yip skip i yi ho

Rip! Rah! Ree!

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-:-

Specials, Specials !

Hurry, up, hurry up

With the basketball

Play right at it.

Don't you get excited

Play, play, play and

the cup,

For we can eat those

Juniors up.

Special Basketball Team

Bettik Wats(jn-, Captain

Mildred Parrott and Margie Walker Guards
Stella McGowan and Bettie Watson Forwards
Maude Cobb Center
Maud Clark and Emily Thompsox Substitutes



Athletics, 1914 -IS

Thr i.lrrras.a i.llcrpsl sh.

lKLskrll,:ill and Icniils, lias \,rr

euslom, whirl, uf li..|„> will .

AsSOciaticill liivsnili'd In Ihr .-

the nan f lliv Irani wniiiiii

won l.y Ihr Sprrial Class, '11

Jiiniul- Irani, was a liannrr wll

nvn ill alhlclii-s 1 lur lal-i ly [i Ihr illlP •rlass gamos in

11 a soilivc ,,f KIT

..lilinilr Ihr l-llll

srli,«,l a silvrr lo^

r Inipliy h.r Ihr

ll Ihr »-,,nls "Tr
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.iiiiis .'h

mis Cliai

• In llic

ivaily al-
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Schedule of (lames

Basketball

Date

November 22

Novemlior 26

February 1

February S

February 20

S..|.h-Si ...rials

Scmor-Juiiiov

Sui)h-Si)efiiil

Hen ior-Junior

Special-Junior Sprrial

J 1-2

1 .",-11

111-5

S-6

0-5

Frliruary

Maieli 15

Soph-Sprrial

Soph-Sprrlal

Srnior-.Iilnior

Siieeiul-Jniuur

12-0

12-0

11-1

12-0

10-2

M. N. HlHiKllHAD

Sccrctury



Do These Sound Familiar?

Well, girls, I am intcrestcil to know that from tlio standpoint of Psychology.

That's screamingly funny! PcTfcctly killing!

I'm just not going to call the mail until you are all qiuet.

My tie—ah—ah—ah—

!

Have mer—cy girls!

ril tell the worhl that.

Zatt iss goot.

Oh! isn't that terrihle!

Be sure to get some definite idea of the fundaTuental prinei|iles of this k'sson.

Girls, yoiu- lack of general information is positively amusing.

Has anybody seen .\nnie? - - -^ "-'

I say, young ladies, "Good Morning!" in case I missed any of you a( liie door.

Xow let's look at the practical side.

There will he a Senior meeting right after chapel.

You're a nut!

I declare I'w got that hut I left il at home.

Oh! I say, don't you know, don't you know— I say the girls never did that :it O.xford College.

I just don't know what to do about that game.

Xow, before I begin, are there any ciueslions you would like to ask?







Local Sororities









Alpha Delta Gamma

Flowpr: Ror.1 Rose C'()l,)r.s: \\n\ aii.l white

FouikU tl in 1910

Sorores in Co Ilegio

Marik liii.inKs
_ SiinlniiT, N. C.

MAIIIiliKHITK DdUtiLASS Hal( i-ll. X. C.

BuTii Easlky ( 'lai ksvilli' Va.

Marie C. Moseley Kinslnn, X. C.

(li.Ai.vs STALLixds Bimiingliam, Ala.

Ln ii.i.i; STAi.i.rNcs Birmingham. Ala.

Tkna Ma^ Sti;piiknh,in Halcisili, X. C.

XiTv W iH.DAun Whitakcrs, X. C.

Mahmk Walkhu AndiTws, X. C.

Sorores in Fiuultdte

M,ss AXNIK H,„„„TT Ilr, ,s„n, X. C.

Ml'- I' M Wm.i. I'la,nliri,l, X.J.













Sigma Psi

Colors: Red ami ritcji
'

Flower: Tulip

So lores in Cnllegio

Haitie Tavluk Tiirboro, N. C.

Ali.f, Ward New Bern, N. C.

Mary Alice (.'cjub Tarboro, N. C.

Pattie Cross Sanford, N. C.

EoLiNE Monroe Sanford, N. C.

Rachel Pearsall Wilmington, N. C.

Mildred Parrott Kinston, N. C.

Mary Monroe i^anford, N. C.

Anne Southerland Henderson, N. C.

Helen Simmons (Iraliam, N. C.

RijUTH Mercer Elm City, N. C.

Acnes White Shanghai, China

Rebecca Scott Graham, N. C.

Mary Noble Bciikhead Lexinf^ton, N. C.

Ethel Holdixo Raleigh, N. C.

Snrnre in Facilitate

Miss Thcksv Mm, I)i;ui(l. K New York, X. Y.













Nil Nil

Fl..UrK; \l,,k.t

(.'..l.jis: Lavi'iulrr :in,l while

Sorores in Co 11egio

M" \V,,,,.snN li„Kl,„n,. \. C,

I...I isK lluirn.N x,,|-ih W,|k,.sl,,,ro, X, C.

Chi. IS Wai.laok El,,, Ciy, X. C.

lu.KAMlH .lollNSIIN W,.|,| X. C.

MaiiY Nic .SON I.itllrlnli, X. C
Lri.A I)aim;mtuii>(;e Rui'kv Mminl, X. C.

PlOARL FllUNTAIN HaliMKll, X. C.

.IciHMsiE Graves ( 'arl li;,!;c', X. C.

Sorore in Facultate

.Miss Helux Wilson-

Sorores in Urhe

Alice Cole Mahv Avi ,„]<

Maiuohie Montague Lii.i.ian Imu'ntain

Ajiy Stiickard Mrs. lion. Wvatt

Mrs. John Park
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Ten Little Devils of Paradise Alley

Motto: Do otiKTs licforc tliey do you.

Moral: Uplift of Faculty

Song At the Devil's Ball

Meeting Flare : Ivist \\in«
Flower li.-.l tulips

Color Re.l—Dark

Chief Devil
Dippy Devil
High Jinks Devil.

Devil

. JOHNSIE <^R.\^'ES Saint Devi! M.\rv Xk-holson
Dare De\'il Loiu.st; Horton
.lust I'l.iin De\il M.iRY Lou Powell
1 )..ul.l.- 1 ).vil May FoRjn- Duval
Doe Devil May Willson



HIAK Hint IK ItOLI.KK:^

l.ILA Thchne
KlILl.NK MoNltoE

Annii; (iii.L



Hallowe'en Banquet

On the evening of October 31 we celebrated Hallowe'en by a banquet, for which tlie dininf;

room was decorated very attractively with pumpkins in the form of grinning jaek-o-lunterns,

and yellow and black paper artistically draped on the tables. At each place was a cleverly

designed menu card, a place card appropriately adorned with Hallowe'en symbols, and a Hal-

lowe'en favor. When the doors of the dining-room were opened, the student body marched

in, the Freshman Class dressed as imps, the Sophomores as cats, the Juniors as witches, and the

Seniors as owls. After they were seated, a bell began to toll, and the doors opened to admit

a ghostly procession, composed of the faculty, dressed as spirits in long white robes, led by the

grim black figure of Death, w'ith a scythe in his hand.

After a delightful banquet of four courses, during which Mrs. Wanl sang a dialect song,

the girls went to the Y. \V. C. A. Room, which w'as decorated with autumn leaves, corn stalks,

pumpkins and moss. There imps, ghosts, witches, owls and cats joined in the customary Hal-

lowe'en frolics, and afterwards, in the gymnasium danced gleefully. On the campus, witches

presided over a caldron of steaming mice, frogs and bats, telling fortunes to the awe-struck

girls. Then the girls went to bed to dream of witches and ghosts.



German Club

Rebecca Scott Prcsiihnl

Hattik 'J'Avi,oii Mniimjcr

Maude Ui'church Secrclanj niiil 'rmimirrr

Marie Brooks

Patty Cross

Mary Alice Cobb

LULA DAUOHTUIDiiE

Mae Formy Duval

Louise Graham

JoHNsiE Graves

Louise Horton

ESTELLE McGowAN

Gertrude Monroe

EoLiNE Monroe

Marie Moseley

RouTH Mercer

Mary Nicholson

Eloise Wioi

Mildred Parrott

Anxis Riddle

Rebecca Scott

Helen Simmons

Anne Southerland

LuciLE Stallings

(iLADYS STALLINOS

Hattie Tailor

Li'LA Thorne

Maud Upchurch

Elizabeth Watson

Margie Walker

Alice Ward

May Willson





Books That Speak Volumes

The House of a Tli.nisaii.l ('Miidles Peacio (at 11;30 p. m.)

A Weaver of Dreams. Miss Derrick
The Virginian Beth Easlet
The Best Man \\'illiam
Tlie Lady of the Decoration Mrs. Ramsey
The One Woman Mrs. Moore
Tlie House of Mirtli Miss Jones
An Old Sweetlieart of Mine

! Miss Colet
Average Jones Frances Jones
The Little Minister Miss Bonney
The Post Girl Mary Post
The Doctor's Lass Anna Thompson
Clever Betsy Bettie Watson
The Foreigner Mademoiselle
Holy Orders 11 e M and 2 * K
Tarry Thou 'Til I Come. Miss Prosser
Till' Danger Trail Infirmary Hall
The Meltmg of Mollie Mrs. Fowler
The Memoirs of a Baby Baby Ramsey
Tlir Sciretary of Frivolous Affairs Mary Clarkson
In ihe Morning Glow At the Rinoing of Moses
Till- llciu.'ie of Silence Meuit.atiux—Sunday Afternoon, Pe.ice
Pi isuiii i> iif Hope The Peace Girls
'1 111- Strrii Called .S) i-;iifilit Wilmington Street
The .Mllf-ie Ma.sler Mr. Br.uvley
The ( 'aslaway Annie Lee Henderson
Tlie H"ss Dr. Ramsey
The L.iiid of Piomise Home
The .Mattliel l"\ RiAH BlOUNT
Lil Xiii .Man I'lii .\>iiiider Eleanor John.son
Till- I'ciri 111 .Mi-Mia; Men Pe.\ce Institute
I leiklr^ M.\Y FoRMY DuvAL
l.:ivi'iiilrr ami ( ilil l.are Miss Prosser
Till- Siliiii il;iiiiir The Duty Teacher
•''!>' I':iii> Patty Cro.ss
Thr rniimir lluiiier Miss Wilson
III ihr I'li-hiips Carriage. , James Peter's Automobile
A l.:i.l\ "f <>ii:ilily Mrs. Hopkins
Trail III ilir l.i.nesiMne Pine Miss WoMBLE
II Never ( 'all lla|i|iell ,\Kain ThE MiDNIGHT FeAST
* 'I'lmade^ COBBIE AND AnN
•lid l.'ehal.le LULA (THE MaId)
Thr Sky I'llcii Rachel Pearsall
Thr Ciiiisiiaii Annie (iiLL

'I nilllN I'.rljs LuLA ThoRNE
Tiie II. y I'amily The Ramseys
Tolly .\iiiia I.I- I III- (dad Hook Mary Monroe
I he I'liii Louise Grah.im
'\'\\v Sliiiy of .My Life LuLA DaUGHTHIDGE



Keep t/ie Corners of Your Month Turned Up

Smile, Darn You, Smile!

Our heads are AIKEX so tliat we are CHI >SS, and instead uf filling

this spaee willi tlie aceiistomed jolce.s. we have deeided to make a HLDl'XT

talk. We will begin with a N(_)BI.E attempt to POST the greatest amuse-

ments enjoyed by the YOIXO of Peace. As we WALKER long by the

BROOKS in the sunny SOUTH (er)LAND, we wateh the SWAX BOBB-

ITT'S head up and down, and are astonished to hear the WHITE PAR-

ROTT asking the FOWLER creatures RIDDLES. We are so fond of out-

door exercise that it requires a DERRICK to get us to Gym. As we do

not write EASI.EY, we will say no MOURE, for we do not DOWTIX the

least that this will land us in our OR.\\"ES.



Characteristics of the Faculty

Miss Wilson (r..,>r„v,-s the girl „!„.) gOPS (lUl t(l llillllrl- t(l(l ortcll.

Miss PrOSSer (»;,ys that caol, u,rl) Iliakps tlio iinich IKlisc ill tlic luiil.

Mrs. Stevens (rdjub^sa girl «i,..) eliews KUin.

Miss Kruna (sayMl.at i-v.-ry t-.rl) Clits tiKl Illllcll.

Tlie iiieiiiliei-.s ol' tlic Fai'ultv (,ii~i.k, ^ i„ s,.,. ciris) eat witli llicir knives.

Mrs. Muiire (ii,i„kMha( a i-iri) sliould nut lie niore than tifteen min-

ntes laic tii class.

Miss Jones (says that the ayrrap- girl) sllduld slllilc llKHT.

Miss Ramsey (says she kno^yss,.nH,in^ „i„,) wears false tivlh.

Miss Boliliitt (says thai a girl) shoul.l Hot Wear her skirts so narrow.

Mile. Estoppey (b,.|i,.y,.s that ,y,r, g.ii) Wears shoes that are too small.

Miss Pngh (thinks thai ii„. i„M,i,.ii, girl) wcai's her dresses too short.

Miss B.^ale (tiiifks that n., giri) should Wear liisli-herled shot's.

Miss Womlile (thinks eyery girl) sliould lie in her r n at nine-thirty.

Miss Derrick (thinks ihateyery girl) likcS (..rHrrs) the luTlliiiiJ rilllrs.

Miss Hannah (says that a gw) slionid not talk so miich alioiit Math.

Mrs. Ward (thinks that . very gni) sliould lie more interested in the

choral class.

Miss Coley (say, that g.ris) should iiot llirl with tin- Ixiys.

Mrs. Booker (says ihai giris) should not show jiartiality toward fac-

ulty lucllllicl-s.

Mrs. Fowler (say» ihat ,h. giru) should not he so cross.

Mr. Brawley (says ,hai hiM".i.M~) sh< mid not play so much ran time.

Miss Bonney (says thai >:,.h g,ii) should not complain so much alioiit

her work.



fVfiat JVou/d Happen If—

Agnes White hadn't swalhiweil the (hctiduary.

Linnie (liUihiml should iiirrease in weight.

Marie Brooks didn't love Miss Wilson.

Lois Thompson had no burn.

Lula Thome had no suitor.

:Miss Woinhle giggled.

Miss Derriek retjuired no gym.

We had a good plaee to dance.

May Stejihenscjn prejiared her lessons.

Rebecca Scott liad no cases.

Eleanor .Johnson weren't in love.

Louise Dowtin did not kiss.

Mrs. Fowler should gush.

Alice Ward should lose her little pillow.

Annis Riddle did not talk so loud.

Alice lialdwin shoulil speak without being spoken to.

Lula Daughtridge never made a break.

Helen would fuss with Eloise.

:Mary Alice Cobb should Hunk on math.

Maude Upchurch w-ere to take a degree.

The Seniors could play basketball.

Miss Beale were tall ami slim.

Miss Prosser had no oiiinions.



What Would Happen If—

.Mildic.l Parnitt wore her imn mat t(i tl.c Tea Itoom.

Pviah Bhmiit ali.l Amies Y,>ui,.; ha.l hrcii liomr rlcaning.

Isia Alit.'hrll was .lismv.ivd talkini;.

Miss Prosscr read sdiue iilhei- passage instead of ninety-first Psalm.

Mrs. M v was nut last to l.reakiast.

We lnund a weird E. lieanlen did not l^now the nii'aniu.i; u[.

Miss Prosser did not mention Washington for a week—no, jnsf a day.

Ruth Harj^ette i^ot no mail.

Luhi D. went to tlie Legishiture.

Mrs. Fowler was eross.

Agnes Young was not slow.

Annie dill did not lihish.

Nfihlreil l>arrott did not crave a suitor.

Louise ( Iraham |)la>-ed rag.

Fannie and liiali ilid not ease.

Maude CoM. should kee], thi' lilirary quiet.

:\Iiss P.olil.itt should o]ien the olfiee on time.

Mr. Brawley's hunger was satisheil.



EndD

A. f^oMw
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PEACE
INSTITUTE

Offers superior advantages, and main-

tains high ideals, high standard, Hberal

curriculum, capable faculty. Limits its

number to one hundred boarders, and

gives individual instruction

if

FOR ATTRACTIVE NEW CATALOGUE

APPLY TO

GEORGE J. RAMSEY. M.A., LL.D.
PR[-.SIDENT

RALEIGH, N. C.



THIS ANNUAL IS A SAMPLE OF OUR WORK

Edwards & Broughton
PrintingCompany {?/'?/'

STEEL AND COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS
MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS AND
LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS OF ALL KINDS -:- -:-

Printers, Publishers and Stationers

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS; VISITING CARDS: FINE

MONOGRAMMED STATION! RV

THE ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED STEEL
DIE AND COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING

PLANT IN NORTH CAROLINA

% 3

Hiah Class Printing ^';tI'^cSs'"'^?:^;>

Halftones and Etchings Correspondence Invited



th^ Electric City Engraving Co.

B U FFALO, N.Y.

\ME MADE THE ENGRAVINGS FOR THIS BOOK.

& =a



"IT'S WORTH
THE DIFKERENCE"

official
photoc;rai>her
FOR
the lotus



\
GET A GAS RANGE

Cleaner— Cheaper— Easier

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

i.Uphon,ii,h W IIARGLII SI.

/ \,

Bernard L. Crocker

124 Fayetteville St.

Smart Shoes

for Women

Raleigh

North Carolina

Thiem-Birdsong

Company

Grocers

Raleigh

North Carolina



THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN

FOLLOW THE LITTLE BLUE FLAG AND BUY

LOWE BROS. PAINT
The Best Paint Made

JAP-A-LAC MURALITE
For All Work Finest Wall Finish on Earth

Raleigh, North CaroHna

King-Crowell Drug Company

DRUGGISTS

Everything in the Drug Line

The Best Soda Fountain Drinks in the City

Agents for Huyler's Candies Toilet Articles, etc.

CORNER FA1ETTEVILLE & HARGETT STS.

Raleigh, North Carolina



Always Something New

Thos.A.PartinCo.

Ladies' Furnishings

and Novelties

Special White Materials and
Accessories for Commence-
ment Dresses. White Fans,

Hosieries, Muslin Underwear,
etc. Tailored Suits, Skirts and
Waists.

No. 131 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh, N. C.

Fraternity Pins
Fill; MvVlil,^' llllv \r,.,,-

iim I'mlrnniv Ijiililn,,, ,,r

:ill .l,-rM|,llc„,., iimI lllr nir,l:,|.

ami |,iii- «..,,, In vnui- (illiris

ai,.l ^r:.n.|l:,llHi,^ ;nv a,, t; I

t."l:,v :,~ Ilirv U.Tr vxlirl, llirv

Irfl ,,in- ..|;,l,li-li,iirril l),.-ii;ri-

.•all..l, (hir «..|L I- .Ar'r,,lr,|

l.y thr liii.>l >klll.-,i alll>aa>

Gold and Silver
liuiM,)rk ,.f .l.'urlrv an. I Silv.-r-

wan- IS lla- lalK.'sl In Ha- Stair,
Willi pnr,.s I,, suil ,'Vrry unr's
pnrs..,

H. Mahler's Sons

Makers aii.l ScII.ts ,.r .Inwi'lry

Raleigh

Temptations of

a School Girl

Good Fountain Drinks

Ice Creams and Candies

Neatly Served

They Are

Mostly Tempted at

Wake Drug Store

RALKICH. N. C.

[PRETTIEST IN RALEIGH

H. STEINMETZ
FLORIST

CUT FLOWERS

WKDDIXC BOUQUETS

DESIGNS

I'AL.MS

l-i;i!XS

ALL KINDS (.)F PLANTS

AND BULBS

H. STEINMETZ



fj/ie fJ/as/ilion

The Best In Dress

For Ladies

Costumes for Social

Functions a Specialty

tlip X.-wcst Stylfs ill

oats, Day aiifi Evening
, and Furnisliinga of all

L/he iTas/iton

Kaplan Bros. Co. R.ALEIGH, N. C.

Fifty-Fifth North

Carolina State Fair

October 18th to 23rd

191.5

Bigger Than Ever and Growing

Leads All Southern Fairs

Raleigh, N. C.

Dillon Supply Co.

Machinery

and Mill Supplies

Write for Prices

Telephone 753

121 West Martin Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

Darnell & Thomas
Music House

THE OLDEST anil ono of tin-

most reliable in the State. We
carry the largest, most varied

and best line of pianos to be seen
anywhere within two hundred
miles of the Capital Citv. We
«a\-e von from fifteen to twent^•-

«. tII \uii will do yourself a

i;lv;il llilii-ure if you fail to see

nn pKiiiM- and get terms and
|nn-(s bclore ijlaeing your orilers

Isewiiere. A postal card will

liring you catalogue and terms.

Darnell & Thomas

Raleigh



A Stamp of Quality

TAYLOR FURNISHING CO.
MASONIC TEMPLE

Suits, Dresses, Costumes, Waists and Novelties

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO YOU

SERVICE AND PRICE

Where Ladies Who Care Shop

Ours is the store where you will everitually trade, because
styles are always in the forefront and prices

are not prohibitive

Coat Suits, Dresses, Sl<irts, Waists, Coats, etc.

Clever Sales Force. No trouble to Show. Visit us

THE BON MARCHE
The Place of Revelation in Ready Made Attire

113 FAYETTEVILLE STREET



Raleigh's Greatest Store
City Agents For Butterick Patterns

Everything Exclusive for the Use of Ladies

We Carry Full Lines of Seasonable Stocks Throughout the Year— Goods of the

Right Kind, at the Right Time, at the Right Price

The Milhnery Salon
Patlern Hats—Eiirnpcan an,l Ai.i.i„an Mo,l.-ls. The- Latest Paris aii.l Xinv V..ik

Stvli's in Fine MilliinTv (iuicklv K.^prn.lii.i'.l at Mu.irialr ('est.

Tailor-niaili- Hats Always in St.iik

Ready-to-Wear Garments The Dry Goods Department

Tailor-made Suits, Costumes anil Evening Dress (ioods, Silks, Trimmings, White
Dresses, Silk, Net and Lingerie Waists.Sep- (;i«iils,Laoes,Embrnideries,Ciloves,Cor-

arateSkirts, Pettirnats. .Jaekcts and Wraps sets, Hiisi.-ry, Underwear and Notions.

Yes, We Keep Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums and Oilcloths

The Largest Stock in the City

Boylan - Pearce Company

Where Can I Get It?

If You Have in Mind Books of Any Kitid—StatioTiery of Any

Special Idea, You Can-

Remember That YOUR NEEDS IN

Books and Stationery
Can Always Be Met by Addressing

Alfred Williams & Company
Raleigh, N. C.

The Oldest House-The Largest Stock-In North Carolina



Dobbin -Ferrall Company
at Tucker's Store, Raleigh

North Carolina's Leading Dry Goods Store

\Vr Carry tl.r M..SI Allr;,.-livr St.ick

Always H.iyr Whal Vi.ii Want ali.l Camii.t Kiu.l lasruli.Ti-

\Vr Have a

Complete Mail Order Department
Send K..r Sanipirs

\\r |.a\ l':x|,rr.. ,,] Pusla-r ..I, All Cash Mail dnl.-rs Ain.mnllni; t.i S.". i.r Mc.l

\\r Civr-I) A K," CuM TradniK Slaliips -( ;,»„i as(iul,l—

an,l Slal.ips will, Kyry -IVn-rn,! i'lnvlias.'

Dobbin - Ferrall Company

J. C. BRANTLEY

DRUGGIST

Ice Cream, Drugs, Toilet Preparations

Agent for Norris, Whitman's and

Martha Washington Candy

Phone 15 MASONIC TEMPLE



SEABOAKD
AlK LINE KAILWAY

" The Progressive Railway of the South
"

Shortest, Quickest and

Best Route

Hirlim I, r,,rls ,lli-X(,ilnlk, \ :,
.

alulpcmts in llir N,,id,ra^( vl;i W :i-h-

iliUloii, IJ. (;., :lim1 Snutli\vr>t via Al-

lai.la ami Uirniinsliam. -:- -:- -:-

Handsomest All Steel

Trains in the South

lOlcctrirally lighted and r,|iii|,|,r,l «.lli

c'lrctric fans. Sterl cNvi nrallx li^litr,!

diniTs uu all thruutili liaiii~- Meals

a la carle. -:- -:- -:- -:-

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
FINEST APPOINTED TRAIN IN THE FLORIDA SERVICE

OPERATED DURING THE SEASON JANUARY TO APRIL

Local Trains on Convenient Schedules

Summer Excursion Fares To All Points

FOR RATES. SCHEDULES. ETC , CALL ON YOUK
NEAREST AGENT, OK

Charles B. Ryan, G. P. A.

Norfolk. Va

John T. West. D, P. A.

Raleigln, N C,

C. P\ Capps. Vice President

Norfolk, Vi



Hart-Ward Hardware
Company

Everything in

Hardware

Write for Prices

125 Easi Martin Street

Raleioh. N. C.

Finest Flowers

Roses

Carnations

Lilies of the Valley

Violets

Phone Your Orders to

J. L. O'Quinn
Phone 149

Don't Forget to Call

California Fruit Store

For Fine Fruits and

Confectioneries

We Hace the Best Ice Cream

in the State

X'urnakes & Co.

Raleigh, \. C.

Johnson& Johnson

Company

Wholesale and Retail

Coal. ]\'ood, Brick

and Ice

PHOSE 150

Commercial National Bank

Raleigh, A". C



The Yarborough

Raleigh's Leading Hotel

RALEIGH, N. C.

Tiie new a(i<iition mukft^

the Yarborough the larg-

est commercial liotel in

North Carolina. It is also

the best itimished hotel in

North Carolina. The Cafe
Is one of the best in the
South. We are prepared
to handle all kinds of ban-
quets, large or small.

Rooms. $1.U0 per day
and up. without bath.

SI .50 per day and up,
with bath.

B. H. GRIFFIS HOTEL CO.

Proprietors

When in Seed of

Drugs or Toilet Articles

Cull on

PERSON ST. PHARMACY
Cor. Person and Pace Sts.

G F McGHEE. Pres A Mjr

Wake Shoe Compan\'

RALEIGH. N. C.

(Ne.\t door to Crystal Theatre)

The Place For the Latest Things ii

.All Kinds of

Footwear

HEAD-TO-FOOT
OUTFITTERS

For Your Spring Outfit

Be Sure to \'isit L's

10 Discount to All

Students

K. & L. Dept. Store

16 East Hargett Street

206-210 S. Wilmington Street

Raleigh Floral Co.

Cfioice Cut Flowers

J. G. BOOMHOVR, Proprietor

Phone 399

Hunter- Rand Co.

Coat Suits, Coats, Waists

Raincoats, Shoes and
Millinery

R.ALEIGH. .V. C.



Ellington's Art Store

Fine Pictures, Frames
and Novelties

Artist Supplies Art Embroidery

Materials

J. C. ELLINGTON
RALEIGH

mmm nm STUDIO

Best Work Best Serrke \

Hest Price

Satisfaction Guara nieed

RALEIGH, N c.

HELLER BROS.
Sole Agents for

'Queen Qualify " Shoes

Also a Complete Line of

Gymnasium Shoes

E. F. Pescud

Books, Stationery and
Post Cards

12 West Hargett Street

Modern Grocery and

Delicatessen Store

122 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
Phone 2s

Mrs. Frank Redford

Millinery

13 West Hargett Street

Porter Candy Co.

Wholesale

Raleigh, North Carolina

S. GLASS
THE LADIES- STORE

All Tfiat the Name Implies

210 Fayetteville Street

RAl.EIGH. N. C.
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TVeexcii Exclusive
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Millinery
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AlH

Raleigh, North Carolina

When Down Town

Don't Fail to Visit

The Toyland Co.

Visiting Cards

Invitations, Announcements
Correspondence Stationery

Neatly Printed in Latest Styles

M. J. CARROLL
PRiyTING

111 If. Martin St. Raleigh, N. C.

Misses Reese & Co.

10' I Discount on

All Peace Girls' Purchases

109 Fayelteville Street

« II M nil, « « Arrh.l.l .1 T, I

W. B. Mann & Co.

Groceries

Estaljlished 1S79 B.nli I'll..

11 East Hargett Street

Frank B. Simpson

Architect

HOME BUILDING

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

M. Luther Shore

Druggist

(THE NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE)

Prescriptions Filled by

Experienced and Registered

Druggists Only

TELEPHONE No. 6

FOR THE BEST
In Picture Frames, Artists'

Materials & Window Shades

WATSON'S PICTURE i ART STORE

121 S. Salisbury Street



The Gift Shop

Raney Building Salisbury Street

Dainty Lunches Each

Day from 11 to 6

T. W. BLAKE
Jeweler

\\;,lrl rs. .Irv,.l|-y. SlIv.Twaiv

S|.rr,:,Iall.

1'

rilic.liKivni lolirpairWnrk
ain anil 8(<t Hiiigs

(II- Parker Fuuntain Pen
Lucky Curve

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

The Bland Hotel
European Plan

RALEIGH, N. C.

125 Rooms, .^1.00 and $1.50 pw <\:\

I^arKC Sample Rooms Fn>c

Trade With Our

Advertisers

Peace Girls
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